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File #:  Version: 1ORD. 2015-
197

Name:

Status:Type: Ordinance Withdrawn

File created: In control:9/17/2015 City Council

On agenda: Final action:12/14/2015 1/5/2016

Title: To amend City Code § 46.1-51, concerning permit issuance to engage in or conduct a certain
business, enterprise or activity, for the purpose of adding a separate permit for thermal pest control
treatment, and to amend ch. 46.1, art. V, div. 3 of the City Code, concerning amendments to the fire
prevention code, by adding therein a new section 46.1-63, for the purpose making it unlawful for any
person to use or operate a temporary heat source to heat the interior of a building, structure or
premise to a temperature above 100 degrees Fahrenheit for pest control treatment purposes unless
such person has complied with certain conditions.

Sponsors: Mayor Jones

Indexes:

Code sections:

Attachments: 1. Ord. No. 2015-197 - Withdrawn 20160105

Action ByDate Action ResultVer.

continuedCity Council12/14/2015 1

continued and referred backCity Council11/9/2015 1

introduced and referredCity Council9/17/2015 1

To amend City Code § 46.1-51, concerning permit issuance to engage in or conduct a certain business, enterprise or

activity, for the purpose of adding a separate permit for thermal pest control treatment, and to amend ch. 46.1, art. V,

div. 3 of the City Code, concerning amendments to the fire prevention code, by adding therein a new section 46.1-63, for

the purpose making it unlawful for any person to use or operate a temporary heat source to heat the interior of a

building, structure or premise to a temperature above 100 degrees Fahrenheit for pest control treatment purposes

unless such person has complied with certain conditions.
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